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Ainerîcan Mýe,,selger ot tie Sacred iieart.

The Biessed Sacrameîît ha
been xvolh said to be a compen
dium of our faith. llow trut
this is will appear wlien w(
consîder liow if implies flic be
lief in flic flrce great fundamen,
taI doctrines-the IIoly Trinif y
flic Incarnafioîî, and'fliceiReý
demption. Witliout flic accept.
ance of flic dogmia of flic Triun(
God, liow sliould we admit fli
IReal Presence of G-od flic Son
in flic Roly Eucharist ? With.
ouf believing that flic Word
was made Flesh and dwelf a-
mon- us, how could wc acccpt
'lis assurance, "This is My
Body ?" Without acknowiedg-
ing flic Atonement, what wouLI
the declaration t haf flic Preci-
ous Blood f lere present was
shed for many for flic remissior
of sins mean ?

Moreover, flie Euclarist is nol
meme]y a commemoratîon, a me
morial of a past fact, but if is
flic truc extension of flic Incar-
nation ; for Jcsus Christ Hum-
self, truc G-od and true Mani, is
really and subsfantially pi-sentin if. If is, besides, the repro-
duction of flic Passion and death
of our Savior, flic earnest of Our
resurrection, and flic plcdge of
future gi ory. For, by flic words
of colnsecration, uttemcd indeed
by man, but expressing flic al-
righty power of G-od, fIat
whicli was bel ore bread becomes
flic Body of Christ, and thaf
which was before xine becomes
lus Blood, and because flic
B3ody and Biood of flic living
and glorified Christ, Ris Blcsscd
Soni and Ris Divinif-y are there
f oo, as theologians say, by con-
comitance, for Christ is indivi-
sible, and 80 flic wlolc Christ is
fliere present. Obcying, as 11e
does, flic voice of flic pricsf, and
coming, as 11e does, under flic
lowly appeamances of bread and
winc, to be man's food, allow-
ing Iimself, as 11e does, fo be
trcafcd in any way man secs fit,
suffering a mystical separation
of Ris Blood fom Ris Body by
the two-edgcd swomd of flic
w'ords of consecration; permit t-
ing Iimself to be camried about
througli flicstreets whcmc no
Onle recognizes llim, rejccfed,
concxxaned despised in this Sacra-
Ment of Ris love by those wlio
deny flic dogma; fmuly may wc
sayf liaf flic mystemies of Ris
Passion and Deat h are repro-
duced. As if is flic saine Christ
present who died, was buried
and rose agaîn, so have we, b-y
our union with Rim, an carnest
of our resumection;- and since
He ascendcd int o licaven and
f here prcpamed a place for us, 50
have wefoo, a pledgc of future
glory.

The Blesscd Sacrament lias a
inarvellous adaptabilify to flic
'varions wants of man. Doe8 lie
ieed a sacrifice to enable hirm
fo fulfil ariglit, as God's subjcct,
his four greaf dufies of worship,
atonement, flianksgiving and
petit ion for ncw favors, then
lias lie af lis disposai liheRoi-y
Sacrifice of flic Mass. In f fis
he can offer to flic Etemnal Fa-
the.r a perf.ct f. f or lip

Ding Victim, wliom God Himself
gave to be a propitiation f9m sm.ý
Is a wortliy tlianksgiving f0 be
Made? Then does Mass take ou

E the aspect of the Eucharist, and
Man joins lis owrn feeble expres-
sions of gratitude. Are fresh

is graces to be asked ? Thon man
shail ask f hem. not in lis own
naine, but ini thaf of flic Son of
God's love, the beloved Son in

Lwlom 11e is weii pieased, wbo
Spleads in iman's favor f'or future
1"gran fa in. spiteofol is past ingra-
Stitude and miîsuse of benleits
econfèrred.

Does man long to ba ike God
-and to be a partaker of thc Di-
vine Nature ? Does lie crave for
union witli God ? This is a
leaven-sent Ionging, flic noblest

2tendcncy of lis beiîîg. the rendh-
e ing ouf to fIe influite God and

theli infinife Trufli. Shah it have
uo ealization in this world, in
this life ? lis this hunger and

- fhirst of flic soul to have no
fruition in time? Must lie wait
l'for eternif v ? The Blesscd Sacra-
ment, as Hloly Communion, sis
flic sublime answer. No, the

,- heamt of man shahl have ifs pas-
8111 o gratification here on carth,
a foretaste and a plcdgc of flic

tunipassing and etemnai banquet
of flic Lamrb in heaven.

To be contlnued.

LIBEiRAL CATHOLICIS -I.

TIc place of honor is given in
the May number of TruE MONTH
fo an article by tIe 1kv. Gý. Tyr-
mli, S.J, from which we quofe
the following:

There is no more pressing pro-
blem jusf now flan thc precise
relation of Catholic Cliristianity
f tch cause of civilizafion andr

3progress. Our adversaries accuse1
bus, nof unnaturally, of feaching
3men fo neglccttIc temporal in-
terests of this wold for sake of
flic eternai infcresfs of thc ncxt ;
of being the enemies of modern
advancement in every form, ifs
flot by ag'gmesssve opposition, at
icnst by a studied silence aud
indifférence. . . . The Clurdli
lias hem own ideal of cîvihization,
whidli shle holds fo be the true t
one, and whidh she tends indi-
ectly to realîze. TIc world niso a

lias ifs own ideal, whicl. in il
cvery age and country is to v
some grenter or lesser extent in- d
compatible with flic former. a
Hence, unless fIe Clurdl is C
passive and shlows herself to be h
cnrried nway captive, a conflict ci
there aiways lias been and al- d
wnys must be, not between flicaa
Churdli and civilîzafion, but be- f(
tween flic truc and fhe false ti
civilization. To require, on flic h
one liand, tînt flic Churcliee
should t hrow herseli lieartiiy tl
and indiscriminately, wif h blindI
trust and confidence, into flic
sfream of modemn progressive bJ
ideas, is flic extravagance f0- Il
wamds whîch n SOI-DISTANT tl
"Liberal" sdliool of Cafîolics Ic
gavitafes in virfue of ifs princi- IN
pies, or flic haziness of ifs princi- 18
pies. On flic olier liand there is -
flic no lcss reprdliensibie extrava- fc
gance of an indiscriminate con- il
demnafion of flic modemn move- fi
ment, whidli fails fo recognize if d,
as a Mixed producf, as flic resul-
tant of a conflicf befween hostile bi
principles, of which some arec c
altogether Christian, wlethcr oi
dcnîving flirouglithfliglit of D
conscience or flic tcnching b(
of flic Cnthlic Churdli. Tle n(
Churdli May nieither iden- hl
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faith must maintain with regard sympathies Over to the opposite hear the DOMINE NON SUM 0~to the advance of science and side. No doubt eJr aty1 Uth aeasiDh Iti
knowle-e. The col-DISA'NT frequently brought into dis-race chapel at -Dunston-on-Tyne"Liberal," is ail agog, for embra- by its camp-followr ho are wouId fi the heart of the hardesteing the very ]'atest resuits of always its loudest, lost i)opular 1heath ýn ,,ith admiration for thescien ýe and history, and ok n ns noptn xoet;Catholic Universal Church, ofsce the Church decked out in but anything like a "'Libcral" 1 which 1 am so proud. At thethe newest fashions of thc- day movement is teufoid more fiable Cathedral is a Seminary forand chattering the shibbo]eths of to such a doom. Jnative rest, -w on 1 sithe passing hour. He would What man of faste, not to say many, At Cal!îi ~tiiec 

1s an-havehler "*smart' aud "up-to- ofCatholic instinct, w-ould care other Cathedraîi 10 beat ainyiuhuîidate," and thus wipe away for to associate himself, event in his to be seen iniE'glnd'ever her eternal reproach of la-- ovvn mmid, xith those who are Another aunswers thaf in eVerV-in- behind the timý_s. But in wilfing f0 vhittle away every- insignificauvilg nthFrtru th xve must not shrink from thing that is distinctive of Cath- East there is a Ca'hicCucthec parodox that contemporary oiicity, for the sake of making and priest."science and history is always peace- witli and winningr thewroîîg; not \Yhoily wrong; nor good graces of a civilization such (LI TIIcLIC ý;j oAh NTS1T41I.void oIf ail grounds for priding as that w'hich now prevails in CONVITSitself on advance ; but mingling "progressive" nations, which,so mucli extravagance and excess, whatever good clements if may Cardinal Moran of' Sydne'y de-witli ifs reason, so inucli dross containi, and thcy are not few, livered a remarkabie addresswith its gold, as to make if in- is overtly unbelieving, gross and recentIy in whicli he tloroughlyvariabiy safe to liold back and animal-mindcd; which under- exposed the misrepresentafions%vait.Jt is frutli "in solution," but stands "progress" only in flie and exaggerations of Protestantnut attainable apart and in its sense of tlic multiplication of missionaries. The preachers arepurity tili it lias long ceased to comforts and the extension of continually boasting of the won-be a theme of discussion and ex- commerce; which assumes, as a derftil work they accomplish inctement. Then it is that the first practical principle, a vicw heaf len lands anid of the mil-Ohurchl viiiqtetly adopt and of life which if is a first principle lions of couverts they win overassimilate what no longer admits of the Churcli to deny ?-TýRE to Christianity. As may be seenof controversy. Tliere is au anta- LoNDON TABLET. from the followuvng synopsis of
--n-------n--ilian fls Cardinal Morani's address, ahlscience or the extravagancies of these boasts are faise. Missionarytrescience; and in like manner, Presbyterianism Protestantism has failure writ-between tlic Clurch and falsef en across ifs face.progress or the excesses and er- Honoring Mary. The Cardinal said that, a fewrors of a progress which mingles dy gh eda nnmugood and evil. ilence, an anta- "IMariol atry," 1 . 72. daysago inte rSadnyaonymousconism ne-arly always between Even rigid Presbyterianismlte nteSde al ahe Chrlnn lcfsino nissfemdttv pers. The -%riter oft flat lettorthe hurh ad th fahio of n is sfter meitaivemo- stafed in effect that thie Protes-he day. 11cr very offices of ments, pays ifs tender trihute to tant rissionaries won their lau-'nouldingc, leavenung'. cheekin1g. the' Mother of God: "The char- rols i ihrgae fseeycorrecting, ail im7pi; a eertain re- acter nd life of Mary, flie hand- Cuhgirgaeso oifyi i .eau .f ýJamnong the rich,-i,whi!e the Ca-ýistance to be overcome, flot maidn o h Lord and the Mo- thoîic Charcli was more succes-Without conflict.l ther of Jesus, have been slio-ht-

This-, howevcr, is what the ed among Protestants by a Ilot bflrasses. the Crradnalsmi
Liberal" will flot abide for a unnatural reaction from Romis l th aesb.g dTo Canal this
noment. If is flot that his fait h exaggYeration and error. There Pliarisoge o ls ompndiouis
n flic Church is necessari- 15 110 reason, however, why we hrs f'hicopnOu
.y weak, but that his fait h should decline to appreciate lier stateunent. The difference bat-n té-,word ad i moernpro chracer.If e my wth ro-ween the Protestant and Catho-n tes w rlde and in moem Hprciaraceterthf wcraipîh ro a- lic missionaries cauld hardiy be5rs scueadsrn.H reyetrteSrpuegi more strikingl y defined. Oar Sa-:nows well thaf flic Church lery of spiritual portraits ; if wve vior says thaf "unless wenust cventually give hier full may gaze upon fthe face of Paul become as lit fle ones we shall;ympathv to ail that is truc and with flic admiration which sucli fot enter flic kingdom of hea-ood, and being convinccd that soul-majesty compels; if we ven." The mission of the Caf ho-nost of what seems s0 must be may trace in fthe countenance of lcCuc mrcsalmno, lie is impatient with tlie sui- John flie fervor of affection, that lic Churconemare suailt rmidal over-caution, tlic apafhy, infensity of devotion and that ind;aplenoeae hf n ohe leth argy of thle Caf holic body. spiritual tenderness, which cha- Take the vast Indian empire,Rightly understrood, there is racterized hlm; if we may be- said lis Eminience. IDuritg thc"Liberaiism" wihch, combincd hold sinful Peter weeping bitterc

n du prporton ith Coner-tear ofcompncton oer inpast cenitury ail the weallih and~i de popotio witi "onsr- car of ompncton ver the prestige of Great Britain liasratism," is a nccessarv ingre- and f urning from his falseness been gvnflient in the life of evcry Society, to a ife of cliasfened zeal and missinie strengthen the
theefreintht f henniuicin fdclity in flic ser- (il fdaie from England.nd thrfr nta fteuficigf H eerd fcourse, ftlite va-hurdli. But flic truc Liberalism vice Of Christ, surely wc may rious denominations of Protes-srcally for flic few wlio are pause for a moment before that tantism). Wliat was fthc resulf ?apable of t hinking widehy, meck, modcst face, lit up with According fo the hast census,ceply and temperately ; wlicre- flic smi]es of maternai love and there wr bu ot-iedfé8, for flic greaf mnajorify, who glorified witli a serene faifli, wec boueta oty-isivndiffn-orm thec receptive and conserva- whidh bolongs fo the Viro-in-trent r loesn missiosandu

iveelenen ofsocety ad wo Mthe ofCxo."(Chicago Inte- 700,000, About haif of flieseiave neither leisure, ability, nor rior, 1870.) were EnroPeans or descendantsducation, tlicy mast take their of flic old military settiers. 11owhought rcady-made from ofliers. YOU MA Y GO TO IIONG KONG AND lias the Caf holic Churdli progrcs-t is wlien Libcralism becomes TO MASS. sed, on flic olier liand ? Iuecl-popular," wben if is affectcd ing OCyhon, flic Cafhlics num-ýy flic lalf-educafcd. and i Some o nes enquiry, in flic bcred more flan fwo millions.ade flic catch-word for Party, . Liverpool Cathlihî Times, if there According to Sir William Ramîl-hat if becomes ridficulous, shal- is a Catholic Churdli in Hong ton, flic Protestant missions re-w, and irritafing fo any one Kong elicted f lis answcr: ceived $945,000 a year from flicho knows flic patience and III was in flic pricst's huse, governmenf* The goverumentbor which must be cxpcnded IRcv. Pietro-G-abardî, Mîssionary- aid to flic Catholic Churdli as an-how offen vainly! -i 1 1  fli Apostolie, and was introduced establishment was nil. Ail thatirmafuon of a correct ail-round to a Portuguese gentleman; lie was glven by flic govemnmenf ini.dgmcnt touching Most ques- was a marvel indced, and spoke this direction was a fcw hundrcd
0115 whicli fli Churcli las fo English like a native. Part of our pounds fo priesfs for mîitiaryeal wit h. conversation was in Italian. le chaplaincies and similar duties.
Conservatism can wcll be flic was reading from a Spatnish The Cardinal thon menfionedadge of a party wifliout any book, and spoke Chinese A 1. a few facf s fo show liow fhisintradiction in ternis, but if is The priest informed me tliere great triumph in flic missionaly one lere and tliere-a were seven fliousand Cafhlics field of India liad been adhicved,snt e or a Newman-wlio can in Hong Kong. two fhousand of s0 to speak, in a few ycars. 1luetrusted to "hliberalize." Inideed, wrlom arc Chinese, and at 6 a.m. 1896 Sir Arthur Ilavelock, go-fthing hinders flic sane and Mass this morning if was a god- vemnor of Madras, making aealtliy progre-ssivle moVe-ly siglif o seMfli0ldf ou JA1. r ofi pmsienc g.isi c


